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Lookin

Causeway Realty
Ocean Isle Beach

(919)579-2755
NEAR SUNSET BEACH-2-BR mobile
home. fully Excellentcondition.Largo ^JrTtorogo building.
Special buy at $18,000!

TANGIEWOOD Noor Holden Beoch
Immoculoto doybLe*klo on beoutiful
lokofront lot wqWVs ft. of lake frontage.Fully furnished with control air.
Outstanding voluo at $34,900!

NORTH TANGIEWOOD: Near Holden
Beach 12x65 mobile home. New
setup with now well pump and septic
tank. Underpinned, central oir. Excellentwater. Must seo at $18,500!
Owner financing avoilable.

SEA TRAIL Sunset Beach areo. near
boot ramp. furnished 2-BR
mobile horn^pAscTuding washer &
dryer, largo lot. Excellent buy
$31,000.

SHANGRI LA-Fully furnished 2 BR
mobile home, control air. 60x120 lot.
Good location. $23,000

HOLLY ACRES- New mobile home,
furnished, many extras, storm dears
and windows, carpet, largo deck.
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70x100 wooded lot. Furnishedwith appliances.
Phone 842-9114
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1) Commorciol and residential
lots available near

Brunswick Tech on US 17.
2) Mobile home lots in
Shallotte with city water and
sewer.

3) Commercial lots in
Shallotte.

4) 600, plus or minus, acres on the
Little Shallotte River near Holdon
Beach, NC. Ideal for golf course

and other development. $4,250
per ocro.

Phone (919)754-8147
PO Bo* 322, Sunward Office Bldg.

Miiliken Shopping Plaza
Shallotte, HC 28459
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OCEAN ISLE BEACH

N.C. 28459

OCEANFRONT LOTS AVAILABLE
$150,000

OCUHFIOKT CONDOMINIUM!
OCEAN ISLE VILLAS.3 B». 2 both,, lurnished,dishwasher, washer/dryer. Units
B3. Dl. $119,500 each.

A PLACE AT THE BEACH.2 BR, 1 % baths,
furnished, dishwasher. $75,700 up.

Variety of oceonfront condominiums
availoblo. NEW. previously owned and
units under construction. One to three
bedrooms, priced $64,500 to $189,500.

0CIANTR0KT HOUSE
NEW LISTING.5 BR. 3 baths, lorge
sundeck. coverod front and back porches.outside shower. $199,500.

BEACH BARN.7-BR. 4%-bath home, an

OIB rental favorite. Fully furnished, all
appliances. Best built house on the
beach. Annual rental income is
phenomenal os it rents all seasons.

$275,000.

HALF OF DUPLEX.6 BR. 3'/> baths,
carpet. c/h/a, washer/dryer,
dishwasher, fully furnished. $210,000.

BEAUTIFUL 6-BR. 3-both cottage with all
gloss across ocean side. boautifully furnished.Never rentod. bet could be excellentrental investment. $250,000.

THIRD I FOURTH ROW HOUSES
CATES HOUSE.Unique 4 BR. 2 baths,
c/h/a. fireplace, wet bor. loft den. partiallyfurnished. Great view of waterway
$150,000.

COMBS HOUSE.4 BR. 2 baths, covered
porch, outside showor. AC unit. heat.
SUPER BUY $94,500.

CAMAl HOUSES
FAIRMONT STREET.4-BR. 2-bath house
with concreto undornoath. Romodolod
kitchen, new roof. New carpet and
c/h/o. furnished. $105,000.

DARE STREET.Under construction. 3-BR,
2%-bath home with loft. don. cathedral
coiling & fan in living room, floating
dock, roof-top deck. $139,500.

MMMIAMO rtornrus
BRIERWOOD ESTATES.lot 4. Section 1.
Lots 16 and 17, Section 4. Call today for
special price on combination of throe.

Bent Tree.Tho South Brunswick Islonds'
newost restricted waterway develop
ment. Soe us for complete details on this
truly unique community)
Crown Croek.New 3-bedrcom. 2-bath
house. Central heat and air. corpetod, all
kitchen appliances, fireplace, largo
master bedroom with dressing area and

dock. $74 500
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Village Point Estates
50 acres of beautiful new homesitesjust east of Shallotte on

Village Point Road. Adjoining
Brierwood Golf Course, these

homesites are well restricted with
paved streets. Lake now being
constructed. Lots being at $9,500
with owner financing.10% down,
10% interest for 10 years. Phase I
is now being sold, so come take a
look for yourself.

i REALTY
i
I Phone 579-7038
i Ocean isie Beach

SOUTHERN SANDS
REALTY, INC.

NC Ikenie No. 4516 SC Ikeni* No. 8436

579-9785
OCEAN ISLE BEACH

Variety ol and 2 BR condos. New. furnishedand unfurnished. Other units
under construction. $78,900 to $169,000.

Several cottagos for sale. Call for dotails.

Lots $58,500 to $85,000.

H0WI5
MARIIE ACRES 2 BR. 2 baths, furnished
kitchen. $53,000.

BRIERWOOD 1.850 sq. ft.. 3 BR. 2 baths,
big closets & storage. FP in large den.
beautiful kitchen, oak cabinots. Jenn
Aire range. 2 stories, decks on both
levols facing 18th fairway, dbl. garage
with automatic door opener, beautiful
landscaping, concrote drive from paved
street. No expense wos sparod in
building this home. $121,000.

SHAU0TTE POINT AREA.2 BR. bath, kitchon.living room, quiet room or oxtra BR
on corner lot. Older house ideal tor so-,
moono to fix up or change to own stylo.
Close to Shollotte River, landscopod
private well 8 septic tank. Good buy at
$28,500.

ASH AREA 3BR. 2-bath 1.950 sq. ft.
homo. Front and back porches, covered
deck, large living room. 4 years old. like
new. 1%-acre lot. $104,500.

SHELL POINT ACRES 2-BR. I-bath house. 2
venrc old On 9 lnl« 50x100 each *99 OOO

MARK! ACtB.New 3-BR. 2-both house.
$56 400 Coll lor financing information

MOBILE HOMES
SU TRAIL 2 BR. bath, beautifully landscaped.$23,000.

SNADT REST SUBDIVISION 1983 14x70
mobile home. 2 BR. 2 baths, furnished.
Spacious lots just off Shollotte River. Now
well. pump, septic tank, asphalt
shingles, dishwasher. 50-gol. water
heator. Ctearod lots, garden on one.
$36 000

LAKfWOOO 60x150 lot. 1974 12x50 mobile
home. 2 BR bath, fully furnished. 16x16
odd on. 12x12 deck. Chain link fonco,
beautiful landscaping. Just off beach in
weather- protected area Fresh water
fishing avaiiobi#. Owner financing 20*.
down balonce at 12%. $25,000

0CIAN HAVIN 12x60 mobile home on
60x120 lot. $15,500.

OAKLAND 85x100 lot. 197S 12x50 mobile
home New woter heater, stove,
refrigerator washer. Quiet area with
use of pier. Fully furnished. 2 BR bath.
$19 000

LOTS
CttntSUX ISTATO Wooded lots off Hwy.
21' towards Sunset Horbour. $3 500 to
$4 500

WtfWAY -Woccomaw River lots 20%
down. 5 yeors 1% over prime

SUMM AMA lnd.go Circle-lot $15 000
Owner fmoncing ovoiloble

OALAKAMI ABU 2 lots 75*100 #Och
$5 000 eoch 20% down, bolonce 5 yeors
ot 13%

COMMERCIAL PtOPCRTT
Commerciol building 8 000 vq ft ond 3
ocres $156 000

On# ocre ond 3 buildings (8 400 sq ft.
otol) Completely fenced with chom link
$55,000

2 buildings (4.800 sq ft.) country store
got pumps $*9 800

Commenwl Ion CO«3CO on Hwy 17 Coll
for details

Commsrod building ond lot $90 000

Commercial lot (3 acres plus) on Hwy 17.
$90 000

Commercial building $40 000

Commercsoi lot on byposs Coll for

RUL ESTATE ADVERTISING
DEADIINE: MONDAY 5 PM

in The Beacon I
"calabash land company
THE ORIGINAL CAROLINA SHORES SALES

At the stoplight in Calabash
TELEPHONE DATS (919)579-6227/6228

EVENINGS (919)579-3992, 579-2764, 579-6914
rnrnlinn Unroi Inirwnu A nH.iniru.n,

..., Waterway. 3 BJL&0>alhs. over 2.000lot! from $14,000. sq . lorgrSBWuV.OOO.
Oyster Bay. opposite clubhouse, large Carolina Shores, new 3 BR. 2 baths.
lot on lake. $38,000 excellent location. $114,000.
Calabash Acres. 75x150 lot on pond. Carolina Shores, under construction. 3

$12.500. BR. 2 boths. $79.900.

Q B&6
"

i iHTtil 5 Airport Plaza
1 y ttf"v4M I jl Ocean Isle Beach

"Everything We Touch Turns To Sold"
579-7556

PANORAMIC VIEW of the Shollotte River from this wooded acre plus lot.
Restricted.

COMMERCIAL LOTS udjucvnl to Ocean isle Airport. High traffic area.

PRE-DEVELOPMENT PRICES.Choose your building site now and watch the equity
grow, tots available in many locations, some on deep water ond some on golf
course.

EXCELLENT LOCATION Just a stones throw away from golf courses, beaches ond Ishopping. 3-BR. 1 Vj-both home on a lovely landscaped area.

NEW HOME.Under construction. Buy now and choose decor in this 3-BR. 2-both Ihome with double car garage. Priced to sell at $69,500.

IMMACULATE COTTAGE.Located on the Shallotte River. This 2-BR home has a
spoctocular view and over an acre ol land (or only $54,500.

HOLDEN BEACH 4-br. 2-bath homo located on a deep water canal with floating I
dock and bulkhead. Convenient to beach. $101,000.

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.Owner must sell this 2-BR. 2-both mobile home with I
gulden tub and wet bor. Tennis court orvd swimming pool privileges.

List With The RESULTS People.

OAKYAUPON HARBOR -RestrictedSEA/COAST housing subdivision. V5xl50 lot. I
$12,000.

DEVEIOPMENT, Inc.' SHERROW ESTATES.Restricted sub
division. Shollotte or«o. Poyb.1

Holden Beach lo* 54 000

Phone (919)842-6415,
nan tint cuaiiattc OIWCB » i-.- J

Oti'ODOD wnnwnt rl,*'n * ,u" U" ao®P
woter. 60x125 and 60x133. Restricted
to resideritiol homos. $25,000 each.

DOLPHIN DRIVC ^Conal lot with

HOMES AND MOBILE HOMES '°nk """""
CAPTAIN'S .VILLAS.2-BR. 2 both condo.
1.032 sq. ft., c/h/a. Excellent rental DUPLEX LOTS.60x125 waterwayunit. 2nd row with large sundeck on view. $37,500 to $3*7.500 60x125 3rdoceonfront for exclusive use of pro- row (beoch occessj. $32,500
party owners. All appliances, private
balcony off living room ovorlooks MOBILE HOME LOTS.$3,000 topool. $77,500 unfurnished. $9 750. Finoncing available

SCOTCH BOMMfT DRIVE Now construe- SWOROFISH OR .Canal lot focestion. 3 BR. 2 baths, bulkheoded lot on woterway $45,000.
deep canal, c/h/o. all appliances. iclose to beach, carpeted with vinyl BURLINGTON ST. .Canal lot. $50 000kitchen and baths, covered porches conal lot with bulkhead $49 500and more! $109,500.

WINDY POINT PARK.lot $5,500.MAINLAND HOME mile from beoch.
1.500 sq. ft. Lot 120x143 3 BR. %
baths, brick veneer exterior, hard NEW LISTINGS!
wood floors, recreational deck with HOLIDAY HAVEN 3 BR 1-both 12x60outside brick grill. 2 wells fireploce Skyline home on 60x100 lot Comwith blowers, all extras. Outside plotoly furnished includingstorage building. $65,000. bedspreads curtains appliances TV

Very close to beoch and woterwayTJJD SOS BSfllX 6 BR 6 bath;. 577.500locoted on 60x125 lot. Excellent rental
unit. All appliances, c/h/a. lorge OAXYAUPON HARBOR Country throughdecks on woterway ond ocean side. 2-story 3 BR 2-bath home inCement driveway, sheetrock with restricted housing subdivisionwoinscoating. wallpaper in baths C/H/A. oil opplionces. lorge 90x150$93,500 per side, unfurnished Fur- )o, fjrep|oc#. oak flooring parlornished pockoge $97 500 each side ,Qni icreened porch, large sundeck

omple storoge ond closet space BootH0UMT HAVW 2 B« I both, 662 tc, ,omp 0. wo,..oy Con to. wot.,ft., lorge corner lot. window oir unit. way from fron1 pofCh $74 600 May10x14 deck, storm doors ond win- be bought with odd.tionol lot.dows. window treatment included.
completely furnished. $32 500 CHARLOTTE STREET 150 ft of bulkheod

ed waterfront property locoted ot endBEACH DUPLEX--Brunswick Ave..2 BR. ^ pQVe<j street allowing deep water1 both c/h a *iovered porch ^ 2 sides. 2 BR 1 bath cathedralsundeck on side all od- - .. «

-r- Cemngs wim J ceiling tons jpltorvces 60x175 k>t sue Furnished ly furnished including blindspockoge .$55,500. Unfurnished bedspreads opplionces end o 5 ft.side.$52,500.
cypress ho' tub. $94 500.

HACK OttfUX Sond Dunes Subdivi lUMAKTOM SttOT -luxurious 2-storysion on Introcoostol Waterway. 2 BR ^ deep conal. 3 BR 2 boths totolly2 baths oil appliances lot size glo. |lving area overlooks cona!60x125 4 decks with view of tho Covered porch on conol side largeocean ond waterway Access to p*er sundeck on street All applianceson Introcoostol Waterway ond direct Completely furnished including kitaccessto beach Furnished chen tools TV. etc. $106 000pockoge.$74 500 eoch side. Unlur-
rushed.$69 500 eoch side. OCU.WftOffT-Charming 3 BR 2-both

home Cedor shakes on extern*. M.rvOCIAWWWT wnn 3 bedrooms 2 wa.ed pine tongue ond grooveboths centrol heat ond o«r oil op- boards throughout interior 1.280 sq.pliooce* beautifully decoroted ond (, passive solar home with glossedfurnished including window treat porch ocross oceanside Freemen!.Great rental unit $139 500

orhirf*- KrtrKwttooi* * *»ond.ng fir ptoc* Wimoch *>d« Kitch«n to©»» * Mt tor control*. cot-olk ond »ur>d#<k-~**r«n»oH Goto®, and workshop dowmto^
$137 000UASaoa I0A& 3 b^oomt 2 both.

572 kj ft icu9m lot 100x245 <~oo& WUMIWIl.1 IIIMIM in iln|il»nburning boot.r p.nn-iop ..d.ng |% baft>4 t/h/0. covacad porch and
9°'°9» 3 ott< fan*, control h#at 4 ^ Wld#(k oppj^wioicomtilvS*" mU# ,Wn b*och muncty p*r on wotocvroy ACCO*. to

186500bM(h t5S 900potd«
3 bodroorm 2 K/il MUMT KAMCMl .3 W 2 both,bo#* 14./0 19»2 compl#to>y tor SOBIIJ i^fccap^d town own**n«b^J Mony tro* m<ro*ar*e .Woo. bu4d«na corpon nicm* *»'t>r»ploc« w.th blow«r» Oottitf* fV>h-d oJ hoot 3 window O* cond.

S"°Cf# ^ tv^r. Clo.. to booc*' $33 000
j and toncod yor^ If 500


